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THE LAST DAYS OF THE 2019-2020 SCHOOL
YEAR AT MOOSE PASS SCHOOL
This week is the last full week of school for the 2019-2020 school year. We are still focusing
on academics and getting work done. Zoom meetings will be the same as usual this week
with one exception.

There is a special 'Follow up on Plant Learning' Zoom meeting with Mr. Jason and Ms. Laura
on Wednesday at 1PM in Ms. Barron's Zoom Room, and the regularly scheduled 2PM meeting
is cancelled on that day.

Ms. Barron has been working with one of our great volunteers, Mr. Painter, on putting a
schedule together for students to plant potatoes. Social Distancing is being taken into
account in this planning. Ms. Barron will get more info to you on this soon. The tentative day
for this is Friday, the 15th. There will be no materials pick up on Friday, but you may want to
make plans to get your student to the school for potato planting.

Next week there is school on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. These will be fun days, in the
grand tradition of the last few days of the school year. This will culminate in a ZOOM Talent
Show in Ms. Barron's Zoom room at 11AM on Wednesday. This will be one last chance for the
students to "get together" and share before we wrap up this school year. We would love for
parents to be there as well, so that students have an audience.

Last, but not least, materials return will be on Wednesday, May 20. Please plan to come to the
school and return any materials that your student has borrowed from the school this quarter
ie: art supplies, computers, LEGOs, books.

The staff at Moose Pass School would like to express our gratitude for all of the hard work
that parents and students have done this quarter. We were all faced with a challenge like none
we have had before, and it was such a joy to see how much can be done when we all work
together as a school community. We hope that you all have a wonderful summer, and we look
forward to meeting new challenges with you in the 2020-2021 school year.



ELECTRONIC LIBRARY RESOURCES
AVAILABLE
Libraries across the state continue to remain closed, but free electronic resources are
available. You can �nd links for some of these resources listed on the left-hand side of
Cooper Landing Community Library's online catalog.
Also check out:

SLED: State Library Electronic Doorway, an extensive list of resources licensed for all
Alaska residents
KPBSD's Parent & Student Resource Page for Remote Learning, a collection of general
academic and support links to help serve the academic needs of K-12 learners
Alaska Digital Library, ebooks and audio books available to those who have a library card
from a large library (Soldotna, Anchorage, etc.).

https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xMzg4NDAxOTAyNDc1MDI0MDQwJmM9cTJmOSZlPTE1MjY2NDcxJmI9MzMyOTAwNDE4JmQ9ZzB3Nmwzbg==.Akvljb6gNLJuKN4LtkFstiBMSUXSMRTNFenVjkEC9jg
https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xMzg4NDAxOTAyNDc1MDI0MDQwJmM9cTJmOSZlPTE1MjY2NDcxJmI9MzMyOTAwNDIwJmQ9czNrMG4xcw==.dq7G1-nrFzJct0zPLTZNYUhf6IEbMXcb18SAIYI09Y4
https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xMzg4NDAxOTAyNDc1MDI0MDQwJmM9cTJmOSZlPTE1MjY2NDcxJmI9MzMyOTAwNDIyJmQ9dzl3OWkzeA==.CRldb-cygG0nX9DLwtpluxQsSZ2poAR3lhnsvPERJTQ
https://click.mlsend.com/link/c/YT0xMzg4NDAxOTAyNDc1MDI0MDQwJmM9cTJmOSZlPTE1MjY2NDcxJmI9MzMyOTAwNDI0JmQ9ajRwNW8zbw==.6TmM7KKnTngx3ekfo70JiWPHH8a26Dw9qKp2P6mQVUE


A NOTE FROM MS. MOLLY
Good morning, Hope families!
This will be the last "real" week of school. We will have a collection box outside the front
doors starting Friday morning so you can drop any materials off that you have taken home.
This might include text books, chapter books, electronics, or other items.

We want to congratulate everyone on their hard work this year, but especially since the end of
March. It has been an unusual �nish to the school year, to say the least, but we are so grateful
to students, parents and everyone else who has helped support distance learning this year.
YOU are rock stars!! A big cheer for Liam, who is graduating in just a week!!!

There will be some fun events for the last three days of school, including trash pick up, and
"hang out" time. Stay tuned in your emails for more speci�c instructions from your teacher.
Please don't hesitate to reach out if you have questions, and we hope you are staying healthy
and getting lots of sunshine!

Be Well,
Ms. Molly



A NOTE FROM MS. DONNA
Hi All - I hope this �nds you all well and enjoying springtime in Alaska! I also hope that all
moms out there had a wonderful Mother's Day!

We are encouraging all students to make a strong �nish and end this school year on a high
note. It has been a strange year from start to �nish. I know we would all welcome a "normal"
year for 2020-2021. Summer is right around the corner and my wish is that we can all enjoy it
to the fullest.

A couple of dates to be aware of:

May 14 - Written & Illustrated Zoom Presentation (Author's Tea), 10:00 AM
May 15 - Kindergarten Graduation & Awards, 10:00 AM & Laptop Retrieval

Stay Well!

A NOTE FROM NURSE YOLY
Online Student Appointments with Nurse Yoly
As we all adjust to try and communicate online, I want to continue to connect with students
and parents/guardians. The concept of telehealth is widely used. Our villages have long
utilized this form of health care delivery. I am holding virtual nurse o�ce hours through Zoom.
My o�ce hours will be Monday-Friday from 9am-12pm. Email or call and let me know when
you want to meet on Zoom and I will send an invitation to your email. Accept my invitation
and you have an appt. with Nurse Yoly J My contact information is
yi�ander@kpbsd.k12.ak.us. Telephone # is 224-9018. Please leave a message and I will return
your call.

Remote Nursing Services for students can include but not limited to:
1. Answering Student health-related questions ie medications, nutrition, Covid-19, asthma,
allergies, cardiac issues, diabetes, skin issues, stress, anxiety, depression to name a few
health concerns.
2. Guidance for home care treatments and possible referral for additional medical care.

NEW: Nurse Yoly's webpage!
https://sites.google.com/g.kpbsd.org/pagingnurseyoly/home
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